Clear-QAM TV Setup instructions
1: Go to the menu of your television.
2: Set your television to cable.
3: You will need to initialize an auto scan to pick up the new channel content.

If you have any questions or issues, contact the IT Help Desk at 337-482-HELP or ithelp@louisiana.edu.

Music Choice
901 Music Choice Hit List
902 Music Choice MAX
903 Music Choice Dance/EDM
904 Music Choice MC Indie
905 Music Choice Hip-Hop and R&B
906 Music Choice Rap
907 Music Choice Hip-Hop Classics
908 Music Choice Throwback Jamz
909 Music Choice R&B Classics
910 Music Choice R&B Soul
911 Music Choice Gospel
912 Music Choice Reggae
913 Music Choice Rock
914 Music Choice Metal
915 Music Choice Alternative
916 Music Choice Adult Alternative
917 Music Choice Rock Hits
918 Music Choice Classic Rock
919 Music Choice Soft Rock
920 Music Choice Love Songs
921 Music Choice Pop Hits
922 Music Choice Party Favorites
923 Music Choice Teen Beats
924 Music Choice Kidz Only
925 Music Choice Toddler Tunes
926 Music Choice Y2K
927 Music Choice 90’s
928 Music Choice 80’s
929 Music Choice 70’s
930 Music Choice Solid Gold Oldies
931 Music Choice Pop & Country
932 Music Choice Today’s Country
933 Music Choice Country Hits
934 Music Choice Classic Country
935 Music Choice Contemporary Christian
936 Music Choice Pop Latino
937 Music Choice Musica Urbana
938 Music Choice Mexicana
939 Music Choice Tropicales
940 Music Choice Romanes
941 Music Choice Sounds of The Seasons
942 Music Choice Stage & Screen
943 Music Choice Soundscapes
944 Music Choice Smooth Jazz
945 Music Choice Jazz
946 Music Choice Blues
947 Music Choice Singers & Swing
948 Music Choice Easy Listening
949 Music Choice Classical Masterpieces
950 Music Choice Light Classical

Music Choice and digital ready (Clear QAM) televisions
Music choice channels being delivered directly to clear QAM digital televisions may or may not match Cox provided channel line-up cards provided to the university. This is due to how the many brands of digital ready televisions process the channel data information embedded within the delivery channel. Cox has determined that although most televisions will place the music choice channels in their proper allotted channel slots in the 900’s, some televisions will display the channels a bit differently. For example, some TVs may display a channel number with a sub channel i.e. 70.78 etc. The way certain televisions process this information is out of Cox Communications control and we apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Effective August 2016

A clear-QAM HDTV is required to receive channels listed. All channels are subject to change.

Channels listed are for University of Louisiana - Lafayette on-campus locations only. Additional setup may be required.

FLIP RIGHT TO YOUR TV FAVORITES
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